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Abstract

Thepaperconcernsthesocio-spatialdynamicsof imitationwithin acomputationalmodelof landuseselection
andchange.Specifically, it reportsinvestigationsof thesuccessof imitation in relationto alternativewaysof
choosinga courseof action, in the context of differentdegreesandkinds of spatio-temporalheterogeneity.
Simulationexperimentswith themodelarethemainmethodemployed,but analyticalwork is alsoreported.

1 Introduction

This paperis aboutthe spatialdynamicsof imitation in
(relatively) simple modelsof complex socio-economic
systems: specifically, spatially explicit agent-basedso-
cial simulationsof landusechange.Thework described
formspart of the FEARLUS(Framework for Evaluation
andAssessmentof RegionalLandUseScenarios)project.
FEARLUS is aimedat increasingunderstandingof the
processesunderlyingrural land usechange,particularly
at the regional scaleand in the medium to long term.
FEARLUS‘agents’arelandmanagers,who chooseland
uses,and may copy their neighbours’choices. (Some
mightprefertheterm‘social learning’for thephenomena
wediscuss— copying others’high-leveldecisions,rather
thanspecificphysicalactions— but ‘imitation’ is usedin
this way within fields includingsocialpsychology, game
theory, andagriculturaleconomics.)

Thosemakingdecisionson landusemaybeinfluenced
in variouswaysby their neighbours(andwider socialin-
fluences): the most obvious include imitation basedon
the successof innovative land usesor techniques(and
conversely, avoidanceof innovationsseento fail). Imita-
tion is onewayto economiseoncomputationalresources,
and/orcompensatefor an absenceof knowledge,and is
known to be onemethodlandmanagersusein choosing
what to do (PompandBurger,1995). Our work hasfo-
cusedon thedynamicsof differentstrategiesfor landuse
selection,many of theminvolving imitation, in environ-
mentsdemandingdifferentlevelsof performancein order
to remainsolvent,andwith differentdegreesandkindsof
spatialandtemporalheterogeneity.

Thereis anextensiveliteratureonformalmodelsof the
spatialdynamicsof imitation in gamessuchasthe ‘Pris-
oner’s Dilemma’, whereneighbours’choicesdetermine
anagent’s payoffs from their own (Gottset al., 2003). In
land usedecision-making,while neighboursmay affect

eachothers’payoffs, thelocal suitability of theland,and
the(generallychangeable)climatic andeconomiccondi-
tionsareof comparableor greaterimportance.

Most empirical studiesof imitation in rural land use
changeconcernthe adoptionof exogenouslyproduced
technical innovations,and, frequently, the ‘barriers’ to
their adoption(Abadi Ghadimand Pannell, 1999). As
Cramb et al. (1999) note, this approachtends to as-
sumeadoptionto be the correctchoice;however, resis-
tancemay be basedon goodgrounds,including ‘objec-
tive differencesin soil and farmingconditions’ (p.420).
Agent-basedstudiesof the adoptionof agricultural in-
novations include Weisbuch and Boudjema(1999) and
Berger(2001).Both thesestudiesfocuson thespeedand
completenessof innovation-adoptionprocesses:how fast
and thoroughly techniquesnew to a region will diffuse
throughit. By contrast,work with FEARLUS hascon-
centratedon the relative successof land managerswith
differentapproachesto choosingamonga setof existing
land uses,in fluctating economicor climatic conditions
(meaning,for example,thatshifting from onelanduseto
anotherandbackseveraltimescouldbethebestcourseof
action). This kind of ‘fluctuationtracking’ amonga spa-
tially distributed populationcapableof imitating neigh-
bourshasnot previously beenmodelled,to our knowl-
edge.

2 Methods

The primary approachtaken in the FEARLUSprojectis
computersimulation,but someanalyticalwork is alsore-
ported here: simulation and analysiscan eachprovide
both problemsand actual or possiblesolutions to the
other. Our approachto simulationmakes considerable
useof multi-run simulationexperiments, with statistical
testingof predictionsconcerningthe outcomes. Simu-
lations may quite legitimately be usedsimply to show



that a model systemcan demonstratea particular form
of behaviour. If the modelhasany stochasticelements,
however(includingtheselectionof initial parameters),as
mostsocialsimulationmodelsdo, it is desirableto gobe-
yondthisby usingexperimentalandstatisticaltechniques
to discover how it usuallybehaves. Moreover, the abil-
ity to compare thebehaviour of asimulationmodelunder
differentparametersettingsis centralto understandingits
behaviour, and this demandsthe ability to test whether
apparentdifferencesarereal.

A FEARLUS model consistsof a set of Land Man-
agers1, andtheir Environment, which includesa grid of
squareLandParcels, andasetof possibleLandUses. Ev-
eryYear, LandManagersselectaLandUsefor eachLand
Parcelthey own. Theparametersof a FEARLUSmodel
also specify how to determinethe External Conditions.
Theserepresenta combinationof economicandclimatic
factors. They are encodedas a bitstring, the length of
which is amodelparameter. TheExternalConditionscan
vary from Yearto Yearbut apply acrossthe whole grid.
Generallytheinitial bitstringis determinedrandomly, and
eachsubsequentbitstring is producedfrom its predeces-
sor by applyinga predeterminedFlip Probability (

�
) to

eachbit independently:if
�����

the initial bitstringwill
be retainedthroughout;if

������ , eachYear’s bitstring
is independentof its predecessorsandthe ExternalCon-
ditions aretemporallyuncorrelated.If

�
	���	�� , the
ExternalConditionschange,but have positive temporal
auto-correlation.In theEnvironmentswith temporalauto-
correlationusedhere,

������ .
EachLandParcelhasa setof BiophysicalCharacter-

istics, encodedasa bitstringandfixedfor thedurationof
a simulationrun (again,thelengthof thesebitstringsis a
modelparameter;it is thesamefor all LandParcels).The
BiophysicalCharacteristicsof LandParcelsmaybeeither
‘clumped’ (spatiallyauto-correlated)or ‘unclumped’. In
eithercase,eachbit is initially set to 0 or 1 with equal
probability andindependently, for every LandParcel. In
the ‘clumping’ process,carriedout on eachbit-position
in turnduringinitialisation,adjacentLandParcelsarese-
lectedat randomto swapnon-matchingbit-values,for as
long asthereis aswapwhich will increasethenumberof
neighbouringLandParcelspairsthathavethesamevalue.

Therearealsotwo numericalparameterswhich do not
vary over spaceor time: a BreakEvenThreshold(BET),
specifying how much Yield (economicreturn) must be
gainedfrom a Land Parcel to breakeven, and the Land
ParcelPrice (LPP).In all experimentsdiscussedhere,the
LandParcelsarearrangedin a ����� chequerboardlattice,
with oppositesidesjoinedto produceatoroidaltopology;
the BET is 8 and,exceptwhereotherwisespecified,the
LPPis 16.

The Environmentsusedin experimentsreportedhere

1Sometermsusedto refer to elementsof FEARLUS modelscould
alsorefer to real-world entities. In the namesof FEARLUS modelel-
ements,eachword begins with an upper-caseletter (e.g, ‘Land Man-
ager’).Eachsuchtermis italicisedwhenfirst used.

will generallybedescribedusingthefollowing syntax:
P
	����

[c � u]-E
	����

[c � u]
where

�
is replacedby the numberof bits in the Land

ParcelCharacteristicsbitstrings,the first ‘c’ or ‘u’ indi-
cateswhethertheseCharacteristicsare clumpedor un-
clumped,

�
is replacedby the numberof bits in the Ex-

ternalConditionsbitstrings,andthesecond‘c’ or ‘u’ in-
dicateswhetherthesearecorrelatedor uncorrelatedfrom
Year to Year. Thus ‘P12u-E4c’ indicates12 unclumped
LandParcelCharacteristicbits and4 correlatedExternal
Conditionsbits. Thesecharacteristicsof anEnvironment
aresometimesreferredto asits Spatio-Temporal Hetero-
geneityType(STHT).WhenanEnvironmenthasanLPP
other than 16, this will be indicatedby adding a suf-
fix: ‘P0-E16u-LPP2000’indicatesan environmentwith
noLandParcelCharacteristicbits,16uncorrelatedExter-
nalConditionsbits,andanLPPof 2000.

A FEARLUSsimulationrun repeatsthefollowing an-
nualcycle:

1. Selectionof LandUses. TheLandUsefor eachLand
Parcelis selectedby its LandManager, usingthelat-
ter’sLandUseSelectionAlgorithm.

2. Calculationof ExternalConditions.

3. Calculationof Yields. Yield from a Land Parcel is
determinedby matchingthe concatenatedbitstrings
for theParcel’s BiophysicalCharacteristicsandEx-
ternalConditions,againstonerepresentingrequire-
mentsof the current Land Use, and counting the
matchingbits.

4. Harvest. TheAccountof eachLandManageris ad-
justed. For eachLand Parcelowned, the Yield for
thatParcelis added,andtheBET subtracted.

5. Selectionof LandParcelsfor sale, andretirementof
insolventLand Managers. A Land Managerwhose
Account is in deficit sells their worst-performing
Parcelsto clear the deficit. Land Managersunable
to dosowhile retainingat leastoneParcel,leavethe
simulation.

6. Saleof LandParcels. TheselectedLandParcelsare
soldeitherto a neighbouringLandManager, or to a
new LandManagerenteringthesimulation.

Most of the experimentsdiscussedhereconsistedof
a numberof simulationruns,pitting two Subpopulations
againsteachother. Land Managersareequally likely to
belongto either Subpopulation;all membersof a Sub-
populationusethesameSelectionAlgorithm. At thestart
of eachrun, eachof the 49 Land Parcelsis assignedto
a different Land Manager. After 200 Years,Subpopu-
lation successis assessedby countingthe Land Parcels
assignedto membersof each. In additionto these‘type
1’ experiments,a few ‘type 2’ experimentsarereported.
Thesecomparethe performanceof two SelectionAlgo-
rithmsagainsta third ‘comparisonAlgorithm’ in a given



typeof Environment,usinga pairedreplicatesapproach.
TheEnvironmentsfor thetwo membersof amatchedpair
of runshavethesameLandUses,LandParcelCharacter-
istics, andExternalConditions. The sign test is usedto
determinewhetheroneof the two SelectionAlgorithms
beingcomparedperformssignificantlybetteragainstthe
comparisonalgorithmthantheother.

In earlierexperiments(Polhill etal.,2001),wematched
SelectionAlgorithms involving the imitation of neigh-
boursagainstSelectionAlgorithms of other kinds, and
eachother. Wefoundthatcompetitiveadvantagebetween
pairsof strategiescandependon the type andextent of
spatio-temporalheterogeneitypresent,andthat competi-
tivesuperioritybetweenstrategiesis notalwaystransitive
evenwithin a singletypeof Environment.Here,we vary
themodelEnvironmentsmoreextensively andsystemati-
cally, andusea non-imitativeAlgorithm morecloselyre-
lated to its imitative rivals thanany we usedpreviously.
This allows moreaccurateassessmentof whenimitation
is useful.

Thesimplestwayto choosea landusefor a landparcel
from a setof alternativesis to maintainthe currentone.
ThemainLandUseSelectionAlgorithmsdiscussedhere
usean Aspiration Threshold(Simon,1955). The Land
Managerlooks at whetherthe Yield a Land Parcelpro-
ducedin theprecedingYearequalledor exceededtheAs-
piration Thresholdand if so, stickswith the sameLand
Use for that Land Parcel. Otherwise,someother pro-
cedureis usedto selectthe Land Use. In the Selection
Algorithmswe focuson here,this alwaysinvolveseither
RandomExperimentation(a randomchoicebetweenthe
possibleLandUses,all having equallikelihoodof being
selected),or Yield-weightedImitation.

To applyYield-weightedImitation to a LandParcel,a
LandManagerconstructsan Imitation List of all Parcels
it owns, plus thoseownedby neighbours.It thensums
theYield producedby eachLandUseacrossall the Imi-
tationList Parcelsit wasusedon in themostrecentYear,
and makes a randomchoice among thoseLand Uses,
weightedby the Yield totals. This is oneof a rangeof
alternativewaysto implementimitationof neighbours.In
ourexperimentssofar, it is atleastasusefulto LandMan-
agers,acrossa wide rangeof FEARLUS Environments,
asany comparablysimpleapproachtried.

Threefamilies of Aspiration ThresholdSelectionAl-
gorithmswereused.Membersof a family differ only in
thelevel of theirAspirationThreshold:

HR: LandManagersemploying a Habit/RandomSelec-
tion AlgorithmalwaysuseRandomExperimentation
if theirAspirationThresholdis not met.

HYI: Those employing a Habit/Yield-weighted-
Imitation SelectionAlgorithm always use Yield-
weightedImitation if their Aspiration Thresholdis
not met.

HRYI: Those employing a Habit/Random/Yield-
weighted-Imitation Selection Algorithm choose

stochastically whether to use Random Experi-
mentation(with probability

���� ) or Yield-weighted
Imitation (probability

������ ) if their Aspiration
Thresholdis not met.2

Experimentshave beencarriedout on theoptimumvalue
for theAspirationThreshold(Gottset al., 2002). Over a
wide rangeof Environments,Thresholdsaroundthelevel
of the BET do best,anda Thresholdof 8 is usedin all
caseshere.

3 Results

3.1 Imitation Vs Random Choice

We ran type 1, 120-runexperimentspitting eachof HR,
HYI andHRYI againstthe othersacrossa setof 23 En-
vironments,all with BET 8 andLPP16. All had16 bits
in the Land Use requirementsbitstring, but differing in
how thesebits weredivided betweenBiophysicalChar-
acteristicsandExternalConditions,whethertheBiophys-
ical Characteristicsof Parcelswereclumped,andwhether
ExternalConditionsweretemporallyauto-correlated.

Resultsare given in table 1. Here, and in table 2,
columnsareheadedby the namesof the two competing
SelectionAlgorithms,while rowscorrespondto Environ-
menttypes.Thenumberof ‘wins’ for thetwo Algorithms
in varioustypesof Environmentaregiven in thecells of
thecolumn(‘wins’ for anAlgorithm arerunsin whichthe
Subpopulationusingit endedupwith moreLandParcels).
If oneof the Algorithms waspredictedto do betterthan
the other (on the basisof exploratoryexperiments),the
figure recordingits wins is italicised. Figuressufficient
to confirmsucha predictionat significancelevelsof .01,
.001or .0001(onetailed)aregivenone,two or threeas-
terisksrespectively, whetheror not sucha predictionwas
actuallymade.

Table1 resultscanbesummarisedasfollows. In con-
testsbetweenHYI andHR, HR generallywon in envi-
ronmentswith both unclumpedspatialvariationandei-
theruncorrelated,or very little, temporalvariation. HYI
tendedto win in Environmentswith clumpedspatialvari-
ation, or noneat all, especiallyif they also had corre-
latedtemporalvariation. The differencesbetweenEnvi-
ronmentsarequite comprehensible:imitation shouldbe
morefavouredwhennearbyParcelsaremoresimilar, and
whenthereis changewhich canbe tracked (next Yearis
likely to be similar to this Year). Resultsin contestsbe-
tweenHRYI and HR were almostthe sameas for HYI
againstHR. As betweenHYI andHRYI, resultssuggest
HRYI hasaslightadvantagein someEnvironments:first,
thosewith unclumpedspatialvariation and a lot of un-
correlatedtemporalvariation(HR outperformsHYI and

2Theprecisevalueof   "! isarbitrary, but thatit is smallisnot. Earlier
work (Polhill et al., 2001)suggestedthata smalladmixtureof Random
Experimentationcould make a big differenceto HYI in somecircum-
stances.



Table1: Type1 experiments:directcontestsbetweenHR,
HRYI andHYI Subpopulations

STHT HR/HRYI HR/HYI HRYI/HYI

P0-E16c #%$ &('*)+),) -(. /102),)+) .($ 354
P1c-E15u 673 8:9*) 67$ �54 .;6 3%.
P1c-E15c 6<4 81& )+) 6(6 8>= ) �%? )+) 67#
P1u-E15u 8@0 ) 6(. /7' ),)+) -($ � � 3 �
P1u-E15c 6(- 8;8<) 3 � 8BA 97= .%6
P2c-E14u 354 =>& 67$ �54 3(3 .(3
P2c-E14c -(3 /(9 )+),) #;? &;C ),)+) .(- 3(�
P2u-E14u /D02)+),)E-;. /79*),)+)F-73 �;# 6G�
P2u-E14c -(3 /(9 )+),) 3 � 8BA =>C 3%?
P4c-E12u -;. /D0 )+),) 6G3 8B9 ) .(? 3;#
P4c-E12c 6 � /(A )+) 6(6 8>= ) .<4 3%$
P4u-E12u /7= )+),) -%6 8:& ),) 6H4 �;# 6(?
P4u-E12c 354 .;$ 3;. .;6 =I0 3%.
P8c-E8u 6($ 8:' 6H4 8:&J),) 3;? .(#
P8c-E8c -%6 /7= )+),) 67. 8,0 ) . � . �
P8u-E8u 8;8 ) 6(- 8>= ) 6(6 3;? .(#
P8u-E8c 9I0 .;. =%K 37� 3;? .(#
P12c-E4u 3 � 8:A 6H4 8:& ),) 3L4 .;$
P12c-E4c 3>6 =;= . � . � .;6 3%.
P12u-E4u 8:A 3 � /7A*),)M6 � �54 6($
P12u-E4c 81K 6G� 8:/ ),) 6G# .(? 3;#
P16c-E0 .;. 3>6 3;$ .<4 .73 3;3
P16u-E0 8:A 3 � 8BA 3 � .;6 3%.

HRYI in suchEnvironments,suggestingthatRandomEx-
perimentationis superiorto Yield-weightedImitation in
suchcases),andsecond,thosewith very little or no spa-
tial variationanda lot of auto-correlatedtemporalvari-
ation (P0-E16candP1c-E15c,whereHRYI alsooutper-
forms HR). A pair of 240-runrepeatexperimentswere
performedin theseEnvironments,with HRYI predicted
to win: HRYI won in 147runsin P0-E16c(significantat
the.001level), and131runsin P1c-E15c(notsignificant,
but in theexpecteddirection).

HRYI probablyoutperformsHYI in the secondsetof
Environmentsbecausepopulationscomposedwholly of
HYI Land Managerstend to becomelocked in to a re-
strictedsetof Land Uses. Sincean HYI Land Manager
never adoptsa LandUsenot in useon any of theParcels
on the Imitation List, an Environmentoccupiedonly by
suchLand Managerstendsto lose Land Uses. If HYI
LandManagersgaincontrolof all LandParcelsandthis
occurs,asubsequentchangein ExternalConditionscould
leadto mostor all of thembecomingbankruptwithin a
short time, underminingtheir dominance;in the analo-
goussituation,a groupof HRYI Land Managerswould,
dueto their occasionaluseof RandomExperimentation,
be able to track the changingExternalConditionsand
maintaintheir dominance.

Type 2 experimentswereusedto comparethe perfor-
manceof HR, HYI, andHRYI againstvariousSelection
Algorithms involving neither imitation nor Aspiration
Thresholds,but relying on Innate Knowledge of which
Land Usesdo best in variouscircumstances.Eachex-
perimentpittedtwo of thethreeagainstanInnateKnowl-
edgeSelectionAlgorithm in 120 pairsof corresponding
Environments.Themostinterestingresultsarosein Envi-
ronmentsP0-E16candP1c-E15c,againstthe Optimum-
match DeterministicSelectionAlgorithm (OD). This se-
lectsaLandUsefrom amongthosewith anoptimalmatch
to theLandParcel’sBiophysicalCharacteristicsbitstring.
However, the Land Usesavailable in any model run are
numbered,andOD always selectsthe lowest-numbered
memberof thissubset.All LandManagersusingOD thus
sharethe samepreferenceorder. Resultsfor the OD ex-
perimentsaregivenin table2: this recordsthenumberof
pairsof runsin which eachof thecompetingAlgorithms
did betteragainstOD.HR andHRYI bothdid muchbetter
thanHYI againstOD in P0-E16candconsiderablybetter
in P1c-E15c.NeitherHR norHRYI hadaclearadvantage
againstthe other in thesecases. This patternof differ-
encescanpresumablybeattributedto thepermanentloss
of LandUsesfrom theEnvironmentin OD/HYI contests.
Imitating OD appearsto be positively harmful, at least
in P1c-E15c,to judgeby the contrastbetweenthe direct
contestbetweenHR andHYI (which thelatterwins),and
theperformanceof eachof thesetwo againstOD (where
HR doesconsiderablybetter).

Table2: Type 2 experiments:HR, HRYI, andHYI per-
formanceagainstOD compared

STHT HR/HRYI HR/HYI HRYI/HYI
P0-E16c C<8 416 ';A%C�),)+) � &10N)+),) 41-
P1c-E15c 354 3(3 �>. )+) -;$ 8,0 ) 6<4

In its performanceagainstOD, HRYI thus resembles
HR morethanit doesHYI, in contrastto whatwasfound
in directcontestsbetweenthethreein mostEnvironments
examined.Giventhis complex picture,it is worth asking
whatanalyticalapproachescantell us.

GiventhewayYieldsarecalculated,everycombination
of a LandParcel O anda LandUse P givesriseto a range
of possibleYields.Thelowestelementof thisrangeof in-
tegersis QHRTSVU@W XBY , thenumberof matchesbetweentheLand
Parcel’sBiophysicalCharacteristicsbitstringandthecor-
respondingbits of the Land Use requirementsbitstring;
the highestis Q[Z\SVU@W XBY � Q<R]SVU@W XBYN^ � (

�
is the length of

the ExternalConditionsbitstring). Whenall Land Man-
agershave anAspirationThresholdequalto theBET (as
in the table1 experiments),Land Parcel-LandUsepairs
canbeclassifiedinto threequalitativekinds: thosewhere
QHRTSVU@W XBY and QHZ\SVU@W XBY are both below the BET (call these
‘BB’ pairs), thosewhere QHRTSVU@W XBY is below the BET but
Q[Z�S_U@W X:Y is at or above it (‘BA’ pairs), and thosewhere



both areabove (‘AA’ pairs). This in turn givesrise to a
qualitative classificationof LandParcelsthemselves,ac-
cordingto whetheror not thereareLandUseswith each
of thesethreerelationshipswith the Parcel. For eachof
thesevenresultingtypes,wecansayasignificantamount
aboutwhatwill happento Parcelsof thattype,if weadopt
thesimplificationthatLandManagerscannotown Estates
of morethanoneParcel,sothata landsaleis alwaysto a
new LandManager:

1. BB. TheLandUsewill bereselected,andownership
will change,everyYear.

2. BA. The Land Use will be reselectedrepeatedly
(whenever Yield falls below the BET) but not ev-
ery Year. (Strictly, the probability that at least `
reselectionswill have occurred,for any ` , will ap-
proach1 with time.) Whetherthis holdsfor owner-
ship changesdependson detailsof the Land Uses’
Yields,whetherExternalConditionsaretemporally
auto-correlated,andtheprobabilitiesthatnew Land
Managerswill belong to eachof the three types.
There are three qualitatively distinct possibilities:
theexpectedlifespan(time to bankruptcy) of aLand
Managermaybefinite, this lifespanmaybeinfinite,
but with theprobabilityof replacementapproaching
1, or the probability of bankruptcy may approacha
limit

	 4 .
3. AA. TheLandUsewill never bereselected,owner-

shipwill neverchange.

4. BB-BA. As for BA Parcels.

5. BB-AA. The LandUsewill be reselectedandown-
ershipchangedevery Year until an AA Land Use
is found. Thereafter, Land Usewill never be rese-
lected,nor will ownershipchange.

6. BA-AA. TheLandUsewill bereselectedrepeatedly
(whenever the Yield falls below the BET) but not
every Year, until anAA LandUseis found. Owner-
shipchangesmayor maynotoccurbeforethispoint.
Thereafter, Land Use will never be reselected,nor
will ownershipchange.

7. BB-BA-AA. As for BA-AA Parcels.

Relating this classificationto the Spatio-TemporalHet-
erogeneityTypesof the experimentalEnvironments,the
P0..,P1..,P2..andP4..Environmentsmustall consisten-
tirely of typeBA LandParcels,sincetherangeof Yields
of any Land Usewill includeYields both above andbe-
low theBET. For theP8.. Environments,therecanbeno
BB LandParcel-LandUsepairs(if all theExternalCon-
ditionsbits arematched,theYield mustat leastequalthe
BET), so all Parcelsmust belongto typesBA, AA, or
BA-AA. P12..EnvironmentscancontainLandParcelsof
all seven types. Finally, for the P16.. Environments,all
Parcelsmustbeof typesBB, BB-AA, or AA.

In an Environment consisting wholly of BB, BA
and BB-BA Parcels(call these‘Low-Yield’), a Popula-
tion consistingentirely of HR and/orHRYI Land Man-
agerswould result in qualitatively different long-term
behaviour from a populationconsistingentirely of HYI
Land Managers.In the former case,the probability that
every Land Parcelhasbeenassignedevery Land Useat
least ` timeswill approach1 with time. In a Population
of HYI Land Managers,however, the probability of all
Parcelsbeingassignedthe sameLand Use,andkeeping
that Land Use thereafter, will approach1. Relateddif-
ferenceswill occurin someEnvironmentsconsistingof a
mixture of Low-Yield with ‘High-Yield’ Parcels(types
AA, BA-AA, BB-AA and BB-BA-AA): whatever the
Population,eachHigh-Yield Parcelwill (with probability
approaching1) settlein oneof theLandUsesguarantee-
ing at leastthe BET. The Low-Yield Parcelswill adopt
every Land Userepeatedly, if the Populationconsistsof
HR and/orHRYI LandManagers;in aPopulationof HYI
Managers,however, theprobability thatonly thoseLand
Usespermanentlyassignedto aHigh-Yield Parcelremain
in usewill approach1. Thedifferencesdescribedin this
paragraph,as they dependonly on the relationshipbe-
tweenYield andLand Managers’AspirationThreshold,
hold even if multi-ParcelEstatesare permitted,andare
alsoindependentof theBET.

Takentogether, thesimulationandanalyticalresultsde-
scribedabove indicatethat HR, HRYI and HYI are all
qualitatively distinctin theirbehaviour: thereis notagra-
dationin behaviour from alwaysimitating whenreselect-
ing a Land Use, throughsometimesdoing so, to never
doing so. No circumstanceshave beenfound in which
HYI is clearly superiorto HRYI — althoughone such
circumstancedid appearin the work reportedin Polhill
etal. (2001):whenmatchedagainstaSubpopulationwith
amoresophisticated(andcomputationallyexpensive)ap-
proachto the choiceof an imitation target (‘Intelligent
Imitation’, or II), which alsolackedany randomelement.
In this case,the lossof Land Usesover time ‘flattened’
the differencesbetweenthe moreand lesssophisticated
approachesto imitation.

3.2 Diversity When All Yields Are Equal

OneEnvironmenttype usedin exploratoryexperiments,
P0-E16u,was includedas a checkthat spuriousresults
were not being generated.It is spatially homogeneous,
since Parcelshave no BiophysicalProperties;External
Conditionsarevariableandtemporallyuncorrelated.Any
LandUse(henceany SelectionAlgorithm) givesthesame
expectedYield, and the sameexpecteddistribution of
Yieldsoveraperiodof Years,onany Parcel.However, ex-
ploratoryexperimentssuggestedthatsomeSelectionAl-
gorithmssystematicallyoutperformedothers.RS,a ‘Se-
lectionAlgorithm’ thatalwaysusesRandomExperimen-
tation, did particularly well. Furtherexperimentssug-
gestedthat it was the diversity of choicesacrossLand



Parcelswithin a Year, ratherthanchangein Land Uses
from Yearto Year, thatgaveriseto this success.

To investigatethis phenomenonsystematically, we
chose four Selection Algorithms: RS, HR, HRYI
andLast-year’s-optimum-match DeterministicAlgorithm
(LD). This Algorithm useslast Year’s bit-valuesof the
External Conditions bitstring, along with those of the
Land Parcel’s bitstring, to calculatewhat the Yield from
eachLand Usewould have beenin thatYear. The Land
Usesavailablein a run arenumbered,andLD selectsthe
lowest-numberedamongthosewhich would have max-
imised Yield. In any spatially homogeneousEnviron-
ment, all Land Managersusing it will thus select the
sameLand Use for all their Parcelsin any given Year,
althoughin P0-E16uthis choicewill typically vary from
Yearto Year. As theeffectunderstudyappearedweak,we
matchedeachof thefour SelectionAlgorithmsagainstthe
otherthreein 480-runtype1 experiments.As predicted,
RSbeatHR, boththesebeatHRYI, andall threeof these
beatLD.

We hypothesizedthat thelandsaleprocessincludedin
the model might underliethe phenomenon.Settingthe
LPPsohigh (at2,000)thatnoLandManagercaneveraf-
ford to buy upaneighbour’sLandParcel(thusany Parcel
soldgoesto a new Manager)abolishedtheeffect; setting
the LPP to zeroenhancedit. This confirmsthat it does
dependon thelandsalemechanism,but how is it caused?
Thereareat leasttwo possibilities.First,onceLandMan-
agersgaincontrolof multi-ParcelEstates,perhapsgreater
diversityof LandUsesreducesthe likelihoodof an indi-
vidual endingup with a negative Account,andthuslos-
ing Parcels. Second,Subpopulationsin which different
LandManagersfavourdifferentLandUsesmaybebetter
ableto maintainadominantpositionin aPopulationonce
achieved.Whena Populationis dominatedby oneof two
competingSubpopulations,if a small proportionhave to
sell ParcelseachYear, mostof thesewill beacquiredby
theirneighboursandthedominanceof thatSubpopulation
will persist.If noManagersneedto sell in mostYears,but
a largeproportiondo sooccasionally, the Subpopulation
mayloseits dominancewhenthatoccurs.

Bothof thesemechanismscanbeshown analyticallyto
operatein simpleFEARLUS modelsinvolving just two
Parcels,anda SelectionAlgorithm devised for the pur-
pose,the Fickle SpecialistSelectionAlgorithm (FS). A
Fickle SpecialistLand Managerchoosesa Land Use at
randomeachYear, andappliesit on all theLandParcels
they own. HenceonanEstateconsistingof a singleLand
Parcel,FSis equivalentto RS.

ConsideraP0-E1uEnvironment(whichis spatiallyho-
mogeneouswith uncorrelatedtemporalvariation,likeP0-
E16u),with a BET of

�� , just two LandParcels,andtwo
LandUses.LandUse1 producesaYield of 1 if theExter-
nal Conditionbit hasvalue1 anda Yield of 0 otherwise,
while thesevaluesarereversedfor LandUse0. TheLPP
neednotbespecified— any finite andnon-negativevalue
will do. As in theexperimentalsimulations,assumethere

are two Subpopulations,equally likely to provide Land
Managersboth initially and as replacements.If one of
theseSubpopulationsusesRSandtheotherFS,therewill
in the long run be more Yearswhen both Land Parcels
are managedby RS-usersthan when both are managed
by usersof FS.

Solongasthetwo LandParcelshavedifferentowners,
thedynamicswill bethesamewhetherbothuseRS,both
useFS,or oneuseseach. If both Parcelshave the same
owner, however, mattersaredifferent. This canonly oc-
cur asa resultof the owner of oneParcelbuying up the
otherwhenits LandManagergoesbankrupt.Assumethat
at thatpoint it hasanamount̀ in its Account.Wecanas-
sumewithout lossof generalitythat ` is aninteger, since
if it hasa fractionalpart, this will make no differenceto
subsequentevents.

If the Land ManagerusesFS, choosinga Land Use
at randomeachYear to apply to both Land Parcels, it
will eithergain or lose1 every Year. Randomwalk the-
ory (GrimmettandStirzaker, 1992)shows that the Land
Manager’sAccountis certainto go into deficiteventually
(forcing thesaleof bothParcelsandreturningthesystem
to its startingstate),but thatthemeantime for it to do so
is infinite.

Figure1 shows partof thestatediagramof thesystem
described,including(atthetop)thefirst few of theinfinite
setof statesin which bothParcelsareownedby a single
FSLandManager, and(in themiddlerow) thefour states
outsidethis setbut adjacentto FS-0, the statein which
theFSLandManagerhasanemptyAccount.(Transition
into oneof thesestatescorrespondsto bankruptcy for the
FSLandManagerandtheconsequentrecruitmentof two
new Managers;they arenot endpoints,andtheexistence
of transitionsfrom them,andothertransitionsinto them,
is indicatedby thedashedarrows.) Taking,say, thestate
labelledFS-3asa startingpoint,considerhow theproba-
bility of thestatehaving enteredoneof thefour statesin
themiddlechangesover time. For thefirst threeYearsit
is 0,afterfour Yearsit is

���� , andthereafterit increasesev-
ery two Years,approaching1 over time. In general,from
stateFS-̀ , theprobabilitywill riseabove0 in Year `a^b4 ,
thenincreasein Years̀�^
-Lc@`�^d35c@`�^e�gfDf1f .

Now considerthe lower partof figure1, which shows
the correspondingpart of the system in which both
Parcelsareownedby a singleRSLandManager.

h SinceRShasa
�� chanceof choosingdifferentLand

Usesfor thetwo Parcels,with aconsequentnetYield
from thetwo of 0, thereis a

�� chancethatif thesys-
temis in stateRS-̀ , it will follow the ‘loop’ transi-
tion andremainthere.

h Considerall the pathswhich start at FS-nandend
with the first visit to the middle row. Therearean
infinite number, but eachhasa non-zeroprobability
of occurring. We cancalculatethe probability that
thesystemwill have completedsucha pathafterno
morethan i Years,for any i . (This will exceed0 if
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Figure1: Statesandstate-transitionsof anFS/RScontest
in a two-cell FEARLUS Environmentwith multi-Parcel
Estates.

andonly if i � ` . Randomwalk theoryshows that
theprobabilitiestendto 1 as i tendsto infinity.)

h To eachof thesepaths,therecorrespondsan infi-
nitesetof pathsstartingatRS-nandendingwith the
first visit to the middle row. Eachmemberof this
setincludesthesamesequenceof non-loopstepsas
thecorrespondingpathfrom FS-n;they differ in the
numberof loop transitionswhich occurat the start,
and/orbetweentheotherstepsof thesequence.

h Theprobability that thesystem’s pathto themiddle
row from RS-nwill lie within any oneof theseinfi-
nite setsis equalto theprobability that it would fol-
low thecorrespondingpathfrom FS-nto themiddle
row.

h However, only one memberof suchan infinite set
takes the sametime to reach the middle row as
the correspondingpathfrom FS-n; all the rest take
longer, andfor any specifiedamountof extra time,
all but a finite numbertake more than that amount
extra.

h If weconsiderall thepathsfrom FS-nthatreachthe
middlerow in i or fewerYears,onlypathsamongthe
correspondinginfinite setsfrom RS-ncouldpossibly
do thesame,andfor eachof thepathsfrom FS-n,all
but afinite numberfail to do so.

h Thus for any i � ` , the probability of the system
reachingthe middle row in i or fewer Yearsis less
from RS-nthanfrom FS-n.

If land salesto existing Managerswere disallowed, RS
andFS would be functionally equivalent,so this would
not bethecase.

Figure2 illustratesthedynamicsof a contestbetween
FS andLD Subpopulationsin a similar FEARLUS En-
vironment,differing in that the BET is 1 (which makes
the statediagramfinite) andthe LPP 0. Land is free (or
worthless)onceabandonedby its formerowner, andany
Land Managercanremainin businessonly by choosing

the right LandUseon theParcelor Parcelsownedevery
Year. Again, any SelectionAlgorithm will give thesame
expectedYield on eitherLandParcel:

�� . In this Environ-
ment,FSwill holdLandParcelsmoreoftenthanLD.

The six heavily outlinedboxesrepresentthe possible
statesof the systemjust beforeLand Usesare selected
— distinguishedonly by whetherthe two Land Parcels
belong to the sameLand Manager(a line betweenthe
Parcelsshows they are owned by different Managers),
and the Subpopulationto which eachManagerbelongs.
The remainingboxes representthe possibletransitional
statesof thesystemimmediatelybeforeany LandParcels
withoutasolventManager(shown asempty)areassigned
one.Thesystembeginsin thecentralbox. LD Managers
will alwayschoosethesameLandUse— sayLandUse
0. FS Land Managerswill assignLand Use0 or 1 with
equalprobability to the Parcel or Parcelsthey manage,
eachYear(andif two eachown a Parcel,they areequally
likely to choosethe sameLand Use,or differentones).
Thelabelledarrowsshow transitionprobabilitiesbetween
states.Theprobabilityof thesystembeingin eachof the
six statesrepresentedby heavily outlinedboxes in Year
` canbecalculatedin termsof theprobabilitiesfor Year
`kjl4 . Sincethis producesa systemof linearequations,
theprobabilityof thesystembeingin eachstatewill con-
verge toward a fixed valuewith increasingtime. These
valuesareshown in bold italics,besidethesix states.The
systemwill in thelong run spenda smallerproportionof
Yearswith both Land Parcelsownedby LD Land Man-
agers(

��,� ^ �� � �nm ���o � ), thanit will spendwith bothowned
by FSLandManagers(

��@� ^ � o��o � �nm,p��o � ).
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Figure2: Statesandstate-transitionsof anLD/FS contest
in a two-cell FEARLUS Environmentwith multi-Parcel
Estates.

Figure3 shows thedynamicsof thesamesystemwith-
out multi-ParcelEstates.FSandLD arenot functionally
equivalent— if both cells areownedby LD Land Man-
agersthey alwaysmake the samechoice,while two FS
Managersdo so only half the time — but it turns out
thatthesystemspendsequalamountsof timein thesetwo
states.

Theprecedinganalysis,bringingoutthepossibilitythat
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Figure 3: Statesandstate-transitionsof an LD/FS con-
testin a two-cell FEARLUSEnvironmentwithout multi-
ParcelEstates.

eitherLandUsediversitywithin theEstatesof individual
Land Managers,or diversity betweenEstates,could be
responsiblefor thesimulationresults,promptedmoreex-
periments,testingFSagainstbothLD andRSin P0-E16u
Environments,with eachof the threeLPP settingsused
earlier. Resultssuggestedthatbothfactorsareoperating.

4 Conclusions

Thework describedheresuggeststhatimitationof neigh-
bours,even if weightedtoward land usesthat have been
successfulin theneighbourhood,will not invariablyprove
superiorto randomchoiceamongall possiblealternatives
asan approachto land useselection. Rather, its appro-
priatenessdependson the natureof any spatio-temporal
heterogeneityin the environment: spatial variation be-
tweennearbyparcelswill reducethe usefulnessof im-
itation, while trackabletemporalvariation in conditions
will favour it. Moreover, in someenvironments,mixing
imitation and randomexperimentationmay be superior
to using either on its own. Thesefindings suggestthat
empirical studiesof imitation of neighboursshouldfind
correspondingdifferencesin theprevalenceof imitation,
dependingon the environment’s patternsof heterogene-
ity. In our own work, studiesof agentsableto adapttheir
probability of imitation (and other factorssuchas their
AspirationThreshold)areplanned.

More generally, within the wider context of research
on imitation in animalsandartifacts,the work reported
drawsattentionto theneedto studytheprocessesinvolved
in imitationat thelevel of socialdynamics,aswell asthat
of individual cognition;andto studyits interactionswith
otherwaysof acquiringandselectingamongpossiblebe-
haviours or coursesof action. Imitation is likely to be
mostimportantwhenit is mostbeneficialto the imitator,
andthis meanswhengoodtargetsfor imitation areavail-
able: agentsfacingsimilar problems,but knowing more
aboutthepossiblesolutions.

The paperalsoillustratesthe interplaybetweensimu-

lation andanalysiswe aim to achieve, particularlyin the
work onP0-E16uEnvironments.Here,simulationexperi-
mentsturnedupapuzzlingphenomenon;analysisshowed
thattwopossiblemechanismsunderlyingit couldbothoc-
cur in somecases;furtherexperimentsindicatedthatboth
werecontributing to theeffectsfound.
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